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NORTHWEST ARKANSAS 

HANDWEAVERS GUILD 

 JANUARY 2018 

 

NOTES FROM OUR OFFICERS 
 
FROM YOUR PROGRAM COMMITTEE  
  
When the Guild meets on January 13 at the Arts Center of 
the Ozarks, the program will be Warping Your Loom, Part I – 
Measurement.  Several different methods will be explained 
and some will be demonstrated. If you've ever wondered 
about using a paddle, a warping reel, or warping wheel, this 
is a program you don't want to miss! 
 
FROM YOUR HOSPITALITY CHAIR  
 
Hello everyone,  
So sorry to miss the last two meetings. The host/hostesses 
for January meeting are Michael and Rikki Skopp, Crow 
Johnson and Ellen Bruce. I hope to see everyone in 
January!  
Happy weaving, Linda  
 
2017-18 YEARBOOKS    
 

Yearbooks for the 2017-2018 year were distributed at the 
November and December meetings. Those not distributed 
after the January meeting will be mailed. Here are some 
updates: 

New members: 
Cliff Bailey 
363 Blackbird Lane 
Eureka Springs, AR 
72632 
703-371-8799 
cliff@cc-hh.net 
 
Susie Miller 
1933 S. Ed Edwards Rd. 
Fayetteville, AR 72701 
479-444-6180 
smiller.ar@gmail.com 

 
Chris Ritthaler 
363 Blackbird Lane 
Eureka Springs, AR 72632 
703-371-8810 
chris@cc-hh.net 
 
 
Address update (temporary): 
Ann Weymouth 
311 Walnut St. #11840 
Green Cove Springs, FL 
32043-3443

Don’t forget that dues for NEW members joining the Guild after January 1, are half price--just 
$10!    

Officers, 2017-2018: 

Charlotte Mizell, President 

--------, Vice President 

Marty Benson, Secretary 

Janelle Engle, Treasurer 

 

Contact us: 

P.O. Box 1635 
Springdale, AR  72765 
nwahandweaversguild@gmail.co
m 

 

Find us: 

On the web at 
nwahandweaversguild.com  
and on Facebook 
 

Join us: 

10:00am on the 2nd Saturday 

of the month (unless otherwise 

noted) at: 

The Arts Center of the Ozarks 

214 S. Main Street 

Springdale, AR 

 

Guild Resources: 

Library is open 30 minutes 

before each meeting and 

during meeting breaks. 

 

Loom & Equipment 

Rental.  Contact Laura at 

laredford@gmail.com or 925-

1102.  See the back cover of 

the Guild Yearbook for 

available items and rates.   
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Loom Rental:  The Guild's looms have been very busy for the last several months. Two are 
currently "out" and one is already reserved for the April Laura Fry workshop. If you wish to reserve a 
loom, contact Laura (479-925-1102 or laredford@gmail.com) ASAP so you won't be disappointed! 
Floor looms are $20/month and table looms are $10/month. (There is also a $50 security deposit due 
when the loom is picked up.) It is the renter's responsibility to pick up and return the looms, which is 
most conveniently done on a regular guild meeting day. 
 

Guild Business:  Because the December meeting was our holiday potluck, there was no formal 
meeting, no minutes.  The Treasurer’s report will be presented at the January meeting. 

December Show and Share: 

 

Not pictured:  Ellen Bruce’s waffle weave towels 

 

Holiday decorations by Guild members: 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Cari Kessler:  Tencel scarves from 
Handwoven, May/June 2015 

Marty Benson:  5/2 cotton designs on her 
draw loom 

Jill Maddox:  Transparencies from Keasbey’s 
Sheer Delight and original design 

Cone figures by Sharon Loyd shown 
by Laura Redford 

Wreath by Jo Ann Dell 

tel:(479)%20925-1102
mailto:laredford@gmail.com
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UPCOMING EVENTS 

MAGIC IN THE WATER:  LAURA FRY IS COMING TO NW ARKANSAS!   

Saturday April 21 to Monday April 23, 

Mount Sequoyah, Fayetteville 

The plans for our spring workshop are 

complete.  Laura Fry is bringing her 

finishing workshop to Northwest 

Arkansas!  

Laura is a Canadian Master Weaver 

based in Prince George, BC.  She is the 

author of Magic in the Water, a book on 

wet finishing (now available only in 

digital format).  She is also the instructor 

on two popular weaving videos, The 

Efficient Weaver and Wet Finishing for Weavers. 

Search the internet for more about Laura’s expertise.  A few items that you might see:  

 Instructional videos on YouTube (ex:  How to fix a threading error) 

 Introductions to her video workshops on You Tube (Wet Finishing at 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0840o2IgnB8) 

 Her blog, Weaving A Life (http://laurasloom.blogspot.com/) 

The workshop will be a round robin where we will weave samples in a variety of weave 

structures (lace, waffle, &c.) with a variety of fibers (cotton, silk, linen, rayon, &c).  We will then 

wet finish each sample to reveal its final state. 

Students will bring their looms dressed with warps and drafts provided in advance by Laura.  The 

material fee for the workshop is $40.   

The location for the workshop is a new one 

for the Guild and looks to be a great spot 

for us.  We have reserved a classroom at 

Mount Sequoyah Conference Center in 

Fayetteville.  Until recently, Mount 

Sequoyah was a Methodist campground, 

now an independent non-profit meeting 

venue located on 32 acres in the heart of 

Fayetteville.    

Lodging is available: hotel-type cottage rooms ($90 per night), 2-bedroom houses ($200 per 

night) and 3-bedroom houses ($270 per night).  

 

You can check out the facilities and accommodations at http://mountsequoyah.org/.  

Deadline for registration is March 1.  Fill out the form on the next page to reserve your space. 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0840o2IgnB8
http://laurasloom.blogspot.com/
http://mountsequoyah.org/
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Registration for Magic in the Water with Laura Fry 

April 21 to 23, 2018 

Mount Sequoyah Conference Center, Fayetteville.   

Name:  _______________________________________________________________________ 

Address:  _____________________________________________________________________ 

Phone:  _______________________________________________________________________ 

Email:  _______________________________________________________________________ 

Description of Loom:   

______________________________________________________________________________ 

Fee for the workshop is $150, plus materials fee of $40.    

Return the completed registration form and payment of $190 (checks payable to Northwest 

Arkansas Handweavers Guild) to Deborah Thomas at a guild meeting or mail to the address 

below:   

Deborah Thomas 

P.O. Box 1366 

Fayetteville, AR  72702 

 

Deadline for registration is March 1.  Space is limited.  Fill out and return the form now! 

 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 

OTHER UPCOMING EVENTS 

Demonstration Class.  Mount Sequoyah is holding its first Spring Break Day Camp in March.   

As a part of their creative activities, we have been invited to lead an afternoon session (1 to 4pm) 

on fiber arts on Wednesday, March 21.   Depending on group size, additional volunteers may be 

needed.  Mark your calendar and notify Deborah Thomas (dkwthomas@yahoo.com) if you can 

help on that day. 

Red Scottie Classes.  For 2018, Debbie Davis at Red Scottie Fibers in Eureka Springs has 

scheduled a long list of classes for weavers.  Upcoming classes include:  Fiber Adventure Basket 

(Jan 28), Tuna Wool Blanket (Jan 21-25), Swedish Rag Rug (Feb 20-21), Linen and Lace 

Runner (Mar 20-21).  Check out the complete list at https://www.redscottiefibers.com/rooms/.   

AND AN ANNOUCEMENT / REQUEST 
The Shiloh Museum of Ozark History has expanded their educational programs to include more 
about weaving and spinning. In addition to the annual sheep-to-shawl demonstrations, they are 
now providing in-school programs. Their wish list includes: table looms, boat shuttles and 
bobbins, bobbin winder, and materials.  If you have equipment or supplies to donate, contact 
Laura Redford (laredford@gmail.com).   

mailto:dkwthomas@yahoo.com
https://www.redscottiefibers.com/rooms/
mailto:laredford@gmail.com
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To Buy or Sell  

Ads run for 3 months and are limited to 5 lines.  To post an ad or renew after 3 months, email your listing to the guild at 

nwahandweaversguild@gmail.com.  

 

 

Guild Calendar 
 

January 13 Guild Meeting Warping Tips, Part I -- Measurement 

February 10 Guild Meeting Warping Tips, Part II -- Threading 

March 10 Guild Meeting Natural Dyeing with guest Gina Levesque 

March 21 Demo Class Spring Break Camp at Mount Sequoyah 

April 14 Guild Meeting An Introduction to Hooked Rugs with Laura Thompson 

April 21 -23 Workshop Magic in the Water:  Wet Finishing with Laura Fry 
 

SEEKING WEAVING LESSONS:  My daughter attended the weaving demonstration over the summer at 

the Rogers Historical Museum.  She was absolutely enraptured by it!  She is almost 8 and very good with 

her hands. We just attended the Sheep to Shawl event at Shiloh Museum and I had to peel her off the 

loom.  Would anyone be willing to give her lessons in weaving on a loom?  We homeschool, so our 

schedule is flexible.  Please feel free to contact me, Kelley Easley, at (479) 256-0063 or 

articflea@hotmail.com.  (11/17) 

 

WHEEL AND REEL FOR SALE: I have an old spinning wheel from the 1800s (I have a letter about its 

history). I would like to sell, $300. It does spin and has three bobbins.   I also am selling a warping reel, 

$100.   Contact Gayle Pace at gpace001@windstream.net. (10-12/17) 

LOOM FOR SALE:   Eight shaft, 32 inch Ashford table loom. It is like new and comes with an eight dent 

reed. $600 or best offer. Contact Ginger McElwee 620-249-4859   (11/17) 

LOOM FOR SALE:  Four harness Leclerc floor loom with bench, $300. Call 479-263-1289 or email 

fjohnso@uark.edu.  Also have various supplies and equipment willing to sell along with loom.   (12/17) 

WHEEL AND BOOKS FOR SALE:   Lots of weaving and spinning books plus an Ashford spinning 

wheel. If anyone is interested you can contact me Mariann Green at 479 855 4289 or e-mail at 

Almgreen@sbcglobal.net. (1/18) 

mailto:nwahandweaversguild@gmail.com
tel:(479)%20256-0063
mailto:articflea@hotmail.com
mailto:gpace001@windstream.net
tel:(620)%20249-4859
tel:(479)%20263-1289
mailto:fjohnso@uark.edu
tel:479%20855%204289
mailto:Almgreen@sbcglobal.net

